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CHA'NGISG THEIR TACTICS.Ttstsfilf,:especiilly in New Yorkatall'enoqlvaninethe mode of warfare prae-ticed-byonr opponetits consisted in openanclialpable•thargii-of disloyalty- againstthe ever faithful Democracy;. As soon asttit *upaigns, in these States fairlyopened, the Charge of treason was sought
• to be stamped by the Abolitionists uponthe bannerof the-Demoeracy. The resultofthe electiOnsin both Pennsylvinia andNew York. revealed the extraordinaryphenomena-of there being, according to.Abolition estimation, amajority of traitorsamong the legal voters -ofeach. To per-sist incharging treason or disloyalty upona popular Majority of a State could notbear the test of a moment's reflection, and;consequently the political morauders ofthe States referred to commenced cudgel-ling their brains to substitute somethingby which to'prop their tottering cause.—Union Leagues were the result of their de-liberations; knowing the undying attach'

meat of the Democracy of the country tothe Union of the States, these Abolitiondisunionistaewhoifor a quarter ofa een t u•
ry denounced'and ridiculed" us for being"Union Savers," imagined that by "a pre-tence of sudden love for the Union theycouldbambooxle us into "Leagues" intend-ed to keep them in power, and to prolong acivil war, which will beggar the masses of

- our people, while the designingknaves be-hind-the curtain are ainassitek fabulousfortunes. To compass their designs theyhavechanged their tactjei. Instead of de-nouncing tts-all asbeing traitors, Breeken-ridgera,Copperheadeand Butternuts, weareinvited to take-Caahloned seats in frontpews—provided we sing the lines given out,byenrr 4hoion leaders. The truth is that'those who ,endeavored, afew monthssince,to poison AB with Political arsenic, are nowadministering to us whet appears to berather pleasant, beverages. But we 8113-.pea their mixtures, and will not swallowthem ; we xemember their treatment lastfall, when theeeteggested halters and gas-posts and determinedly decline their nos-trums. To partake of their compoundswould be like feeding a rat upon ginger-bread andarsen ie.—deathweresure tofollowtheagreeable and sumptuous reibast.We can Stand the abitse, and slander,and persecutions of *abolitionism with mar-velous fertitude, but when it resorts to de-ceit„ by which it intends to, "sweeten ns,"We confess tar inability, For instanceread the following smooth and softeninglines from- the New York Times, ev-paper ,which lastfall. insisted upon the Democrat-
o attmes o tiler test ,41,01/ •tintr,ir to'the President'S call. If therevas, in fact.any difference inthe vehemence with which thiswas dodo, it was infavor ofthe Dernocrate, or, atleast, the larger pblinn of them. The rcry factthat they hasthorne, the docept,ons and imposi-tions ofthe 'enemies of the Imion so long madetherebound all the more signal when it came.—There wasnot only patriotic, but party and perresentment to impel them, for party and• person hail been betrayed as well as country--trail not the Demopratie manes [hue responded—-had the antagonism' between the 1,792,500 Anti-LineeYirvoters.in 3.860, in the pre-sent loyal Statesand the 1357.000 Lincoln voters, :continued—therebel /lag cool,, jongere this havebeenfloating fromthe dorneofcur NattonaiCepitoi," and the at,olutecornmeal tithe North by the S'aoe Power wouldhatebeen madeineuittible."

This isall.trae, -every word of it ; but itis no more true now'than itwas when thenprising occurred:. The.Democracy of theloyal States are determinedthstthis Dem•ocraticgovernment, which, under Demo-cratictuitien,rettelted so magnificent a po.aniongtit the nations of the earth,shau beperpetual ThOltave taken theirLeTer]astifig stand.uponthii•ooint,-and theyaril seep:lloBh484' eountry's salVation •They are the only party in the country ea-Imbleofsavkik itfrom the violence of reb-els in arms, and the no lea dangerous de-signs of abolitionists.
• 1 The•originators 'of our Union Leaguesnever were for the Union, and :are notnow. Their design, in assuming a Unioaname, 18 to deceive the people and keepthemselves in pewer. Persons- who arewilling tobe considered caitiffs and para.sites for a little °Mee, or for a seat forthree months in the Legislature, may beinduced to jointheir combinations,battheydo 80 from mercenary'motives. The mass-es, however, who know the Democracy tobe the true and only Union party whichthe _country has ever known, can not bedeceived by such false-and`lransparen

pretences

MEM
From the National Imellitreneer.MILITARY INDISCRETIONS.It will be remembered by cur readers

that the Congressional Committee on theConduct of the War, in that portion oftheir report which we have already pub-lished, make particular and pointed allu-sion to a "General Urder" alleged tohave been issued by Gen. Burnside in themonth of January last, dismissing severalofficers from theservieet subject to the ap-proval of the President. The statementsof the Committee, with reference to anabortive movement of Gen. Burnside,planned during that month, are as fol.lows :

"Gen. Burnside states that, beside theinclemency of the weather, there was an-other powerful reason for abandoning themovement, via : the almost universal feel-ing among his general officers against it.Some of these freely gave vent to theirfeelings in the presence of their inferiors.In consequence of this, and also what hadtaken place during the battle of Preder.icksbnrg, &e., General Burnside d rentedan order to e issued, which he styledGeneral Order No. 6. That order dis-missed some officers from the service, sub-
lie

to the approval of the President, reyed others from duty with the Army ofthe Potomac, and also pronounced sen-tence of death upon some deserters who'had been tried and convicted. Theorder was duly signed, and it.sm.d. andonly waitedpublication. * lie i Gen.Burnside) was informed that the Presi•dent declined to approve his Order No. 6.lint had concluded to relieve him from thecommand of the Army of the Potomacand appoint Gen. Hooker in his place."The testimony of Gen. Burnside underthis head, and from- which the committeecondense theirabstract, was given as fol-lows. We quote from pages 719, 720,and 721 of the evidence contained in PartI, embracing all the evidence that relatesto the Army of the Potornitc, and publish-ed since the Report of the Committee wasgiven to the press :

"I went to my adjutant general's officeand issued an order, which I termed Gen-eral Order No. 8. That order dismissedsome officers from service, 'inject to theapproval of the President, and relievedothers from duty with the Army of thePotomac. I also had three sentences ofdeath upon privates for desertion which-Ihad reviewed and approved, subject, ofcourse, to the approval of the President,as I lis,d no right to do any of these thingswithout that approval. 'I had sent myown body guard over into Maryland, andhad succeeded in capturing a large num-ber of deserters. I had organized a courtmartial, the one which is now in sessiondown there, trying some two hnndred:and,fifty deserters.
ltold adjutant general to ssue ttorder (No. my 8) at once. One oft my adviha-sers—only two persons knew ofthis—oneof them, who is a very cool, sensibleman, and a firm friend, told me that, inhis opinion, the order was a just one, andought to be issued ; but he said that heknew my views with reference to endeav-oring to make myself useful to the Goveminent of the United States, instead ofplacing myself in oppositioa to it; _thatall of these-ll:kings had to be approved bythe President ofthe United states, at • anyrate, before they could be put in farce;that he did not think I intended top lacethe President in aposition where he eitherhad to assume the responeibility of be-coming my enemy before' the. public, atany rate, thereby enabling a certain porVon of my friends, to make a martyr ofme to some extent, or he had to take•theresponsibility of' earryihg out the order„

aWesternVirgini_

President Lincoln has issued a procla-mation notifying , the public that Western_Virginia is a State by itself, and a memberof the United States. Thus is conarim•mated an--act which from the beginninghas been characterized by revolution:andfraud. The newState movement hasbeen
-

engineered with an utter disregard-of:the•Federal Constitution, and the 'proceedingsstand uponthe record asperhapstheinost
_

shameless violation of that instrumentthat has ever.been perpetrated by au-1thorities ofthe Government. Proclaimedin Advance Attorney General Bates—-the legal adviserof the Presicientas "anoriginal, independent act of revolution,"the scheme has been carried through 'fromone stage to another, until:the finality. hascome, and the outrage been completed.It involves Congress and the Cabinetinthe most glaring inconsistency, awl placesthe forms and semblance of legalityla upongigantic infringement of law. The deedirnpliedly recognizes the'odious doctrineof secession, and publishes -to the worldthe confession, both on the part of thepeople of Western Virginia and theFed-1eral Administration, that they have no ex-pectation of recovering to the Union whatwas once the State of Virginia. We, atleast, have cleared our skirts of an acqui-escence in this business, for we raised ourvoice against it before it was complicatedwith any other question than the simpleone of dividing the State. The issue ofslavery or no slavery, tacked on at thelust thoment, as it were, does not in theleast&fleet the mein principle involved.—St. Louis Republican.
Cora. Worilen to Report at Now YorkCommander Warden has been orderedto report to Admiral Gregory at NewYork, toassist in fitting,out iron clads atthat port.

"MD elaillaGle AND 'IrE7NSIw‘CtIq'
SCRIPTION.

No System of Government can longexist wi.hout areligious sentiment amongstthe people. A liberal government and anenlightened belief in a future are insepar-ble. Forlurnanlawe, more especially kindand benifiCent ones- can long control largenumbers of men-.,Without that other re-straint, "that-- dread- 'ofsomeith•ng 'tilerdeath -.-Whett men can believe that theyarejrreStionsible' 'or resporigihle only toone anotheY,that- Whim they die they dieas the beasts thatlierisha 111,-y are at oncereckless and unico•ntrrOlable only to I,r
,kept—in- subjection by brute torte or per-sonal fears. The further a nation or peopie is from defined ideas as to a hereafterandthe ruder their religion, tire-ruder aretheir government and laws.: When, in thelatter part-of the last century France, com-menced her great Revolution in the sacredname- of Liberty, the leaders soon dis-played their infidelity, and the mob, follow-ingtheir example, dethroned, asthey boast-ed, the God of their fathers and set up theGod of Reason, inscribing over their cem•etries the chilling, 'desperate dogma,"Death is an eternal sleep." After thisthere could not be expected a regularstable government and they naturallydrifted into the only form of oue that couldand did control them—a stern militarydespotism. There is no quicker or surerway to teach a people infidelity than tobring then! to look on the ministers oftheirreliglon with contempt, either by.thewickedness of the ministers themselves,or by-their rulers treating them with a tot atwant of respect and consideration. Thereare, no doubt, bad men who disgrace theirsacred office, as they would any posi-tion they happened to hold, taking ad•vantage of their place to incubate dangerous and inflammatory notions—wscannot call'themdoctrinrs. We may havesome oftbena inour mid.t, i,n ewe have, atleast who bilis foolisu remarks abotittheperfect equality of the negroes with thewhites has disgusted part of his cangre•gation as he would any intelligent manwho would listen to him. 'urparenthese;a men may imagine himself sick until heactually becomes so; so a man may imag•ine that he - is the same as a commonnegrowill he really is no better and willbe in looked upon by his neighbors.--But preachers of the gospel shouldnot all. be '"redaaed to the ranks"because of these vile exceptions. One ofthewosrt signs of these times and:thegloomlest for the perpetuity of our governmentis the apparent satisfaction or silent acqui-escence with which the non exemption ofpreachers from military service by the late -Conscription Act is regarded by the pub-lic. A few yews ago no one could havesupposed there was a country aoderlleav-en where any religion was received-andbelieved, whose rulers would be so short.sighted or reckless as to attempt to degradethat religion in the eyes of the peo-ple, by dragging its priests from its altarsand placing them in the ranks of the milltin, side by side, cheek by jowl, with theveriest blackguard able to beararms, whosename happens to be drawnfrom the wheelIst the same time. This is a disgracefulpunishment, next only to that of daa;h forthe LT es of a mere Second Lieutenant.When we consider the comparatively smallamount of monsy or number of men to -beobtained from this class, one cowl imag-ine that the feelings of a large portion ofour cit".;-ens who love and respect theirspiritual guides might have been respect-ed and spared. But "whom the Gods in-tend to destroy they first make mad." andthe administration may find that they havepandered to and fostered a spirit cf infidelity and radicalism, that if it once r btainwill sweep not only them but our belovedConstitution and the Union of States fromthe face of the earth. After this stab atthe religion of the Lord of Hosts in thertiight -vrelf-t-itrt

and prayer.

After the degree of publicity given tothe matter by the committae, perhaps noadditional harm can be done by the publi•cation of the precise terms of theorder to whose existence they certify. andwith the substance of whose contents theyhave already acquainted the public. Acopy of what purports to be so much ofthisorder as relates to the dismissal andrelief of certain officers lately under thecommand of Gen. Burnside has been tin•officially published by a New York paper.Though it has come to us in a questionableshape, it is, we presume, none the legs-genuine, as the internal evidences foundin its contents correspond exactly with thecharacter of the orders dgscribed by theCongressional Committee. We, there•fore, give it a place in our columns.We are free to say, however, identhat, in theabsence of such internal evce weshould be wining to believe that ;herewas good reason for doubting the genu-ineness of the paper. For the nature ofthe accusations brought against GeneralHooker by General Burnside in the orderdesignated, if its terms are correctly given,would seem to have beau such as to re-I quire that they should have been formallywithdrawn, or that the latter should havehad an opportunity ofproving that he hadnot captiously and falsely arraigned abrother officer. Justice; equally to oneand to the other, demanded that suchcharges should not be ignored, and thatthe accuser and the accused, in a matterso grave, should not be equally honoredwith the continued and unbroken cone-' deuce of the Goyernment. Gen. Burn-side's accusations against Gen. Hookerareeither false or true. if true GeneralHooker is unworthy to command the Armyof the Potomac.. If false, Gen. Burn-side has committed a grievous error inwrongly accusing one whom, on resigninghis command he characterized as a"brave and skilful officer?" But howmuch better would it have been for allconcerned if the committee had suppressed all mention of the unfortunate trans-action( It would be interesting to knowwhat their ideas are as to the duty of giv-ing the Administration an "ucquesttoningsupport in all its measures, and in all itsselections of agents to carry on the war."It would also be interesting to knowwhether this rule applied to the Republi-can Senators who did not pause to con-sider how far they might shake the confi-dence of the people in the Administrationwhen they memorialized the President fora re construction of his Cabinet. Weshall always claim theright freely to dis-cuss the men and measures of this, as ofall other Administrations, but we hopenever to abuse this prerogative in the wayor to the degree suggested by these un-forturiae ,precedenta„Yet these prece-dents have passed without rebuke fromsome, who are intolerant of Sbe slightest-dissent that emanates from other than fa-natical and dictatorial inspirations.—Critaination of the Administration, ifcoming from these sources, is held, there-fore, to be only anexaggeration of patriot-ism.
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great 8 vi w~ 6l---manyof ttilisraustlau"stitlaitrA111111114; -liethe country, particularly .that portion:
•

the order in reference to the officers - •
-----

proposed to have dismissed the service,told that officer that I had no desireLATEST NE VV) BY TELEGRAPH,place myself in opposition to the Pre__dent of the United States in any athat I thought,his (my staff officer s) vi -

r w
Wir OF THE .POTOMAO(If the mattei:-Was the correct one ; - •that had inidieated in that order the ofway in whiclij COll ld-command..theAilBuccesafullof the Potoinic. Taceordifigli tookorder, already signed and issued in;form, with the exception of being napublic, the President of•the UniStates, and handed Lim the order, toger with my resig,nation of my continissas a major general. I told him thatknew my views upon that subject; dimhad never sought any command, miparticularly that of the. Army of thetormic ; that my wish was to go 'Bate cf,life,,alter it_ was determined that I cm,no longer be of use in the army; tha:desired no public position of any Idwhatever. At the same time I said 11I desired not to place myself in opposithto him in any way, or to do anything tweaken the Government. I said he coalnow say to me, "Yuri approve it ;" andwould take thatresponsibility, if he woulsay that it would be sustained afer it wsissued, dismitis a man or condemn a mato death without his approval. In catthat order (No. e) could not be approvebim,'there was myresignation, whithe-could accept; and that would ena tImatter forever, so far as I was ooncernetthat nothing more would be said in ref-ence to it. I told him he could be suthat my wish was to have that done whi•was best for the public service, and thwas the only way in which I could comend the Army of the Potomac. TPresident replied to me, "I think you aright. LThe suppressions here,the bcdy of Gen. Ilurnside's report of fPresident's answer, are the committeenot ours.] But r must consult with sotof myadvisers about this. I said to hi,"If you consult with any body you 1,1not do it, in my opinion." ' lie said,cannot help that; I must consultthem." I replied that be was the jud,and I would not question his right Milowhat he pleased.

The President asked me to rema:n 11that day. I replied that I could note-main away from my command ; thatieknew my views, and I was fixed and e-ternained in them. He then asked tocome up that night again. I returned:lSmy command, and came up again titnight, and got here at six o'clock in tomorning. I went to the President's, htdid not see him. I went again after brea-fad, and toe President told me that hhad concluded to relieve me from the col,nand of the Army of the Potomac, adplace General Hooker in command. Itold him I was willing to accept that ,athe best solution of the problem ; mlthat neither he nor Gen. Hooker woolhp a happier man than I would be if Ge. •Hooker could gain a victory there. TsPresident also said that he intendettto a-bove Gen. Sumner and Gen. Franklin.—I said that I thought it would be wisetodo so, if he made thechange he proposslft, make. Gen. Sumner was a much ott-er officer than Gen. Hooker, and outfitnot to be asked to serve under him."It has been subsequently stated by Get.John Cochrane (one:of the officers srecially inculpated by the Committee on tieConduct of the War, and generally thisposed to have been embraced ths, "General Order No. 8," ; that the nameof General .1c seph Hooker stood at thehead of the list of those whom GeneralBurnside proposed to dismiss summarily,from the service.We have already sufficiently expressedour regret at the needless publicity givenby the Committee to t4ese cslandres, offecting the reputation, not of soldiers inretirement, like Gen. McClellan or Gen.Fremont, bat of those still retained incommand by the Administration, andtherefore presumed to possess its entire
tohavantondA tans-e grown, should have been oftbythecommitteeasifitbadnotoccurred,for that order having been issued by Gen.Burnside, subject to the approval of thePresident and that approval having beenrefused, the order itself was null and voidab inilio. But the committee, whilejudg•ing it prudent and proper to drag the sub-stance of the proposed transaction intothe light of day, omitted to accompanytheir expo.se with any statement of details,thus leaving a certain amount of uncer-tainty to brood over the names of the offi-cers whom that order struck at, and overthe precise nature of the offenses forwhich it was purposed by Gen. Burnsideto mete out such stern and summary phu-ishment.

Viidt. to. Rebeldom

IMPORTAN4iFICOMNEWBEBN

PROPERTY DESTROYED AT
INEIV 1:011t1i LEGISLATURE
French • Defeat Conteadicte
ASKIRMISII IN MISSOUR

&c., &c., &c.,

HEADQUARTERS OF HOOKER'S ARMY,
April 25.

Two or three days ago a party of our,troops paid a visit to Port Royal, on theRappahannock, capturing fifteen or twen-
ty prisoners, a mail and several horses.—They also destroyed a quantity of forage,
and some army wagons.

The severe rain storm-ceasel last nightand there is now a prospect of betterweather, which will dry up theroads.The rebel pickets inform oars that theyhave a new general ou theiraide who Creststhe soldiers with great severity. On inquiring his name they replied . "GeneralStarvation, by God."
The following special dispatches in theNew York papersfrom a Washington dis•patch from Admiral Lee,states that I.teut.Cushing, commander of the CommodoreBarney, on the 22d inst„ with 90 sailorsand a bowitzer,went to the village ofChuckatuck, in the neighborhood of Soffolk, where allarge rebel cavalry force wasreported to be. He encountered sixtycavalry in the village and defeated them,killing two and capturing three horsesfully equipped. He lost one man killed.
Ni:w YORK, April 25.—A letter fromNewbern contains the following: Gen.Foster left Newbern, on the 18th, with alarge force to relieve Washington anddrive the enemy from that place. Gen.Naglee commands the advance, consistingof Hickman's brigade and the Third NewNew York Cavalry, with a light howitzer.They overtook the rear guard of the enemyon the road leading West from and nearthe mouth of lilount's Creek,,at Chicow-initz Creek. About six miles from Wash-ington, the enemy. made a stand, butGen. Naglee, with his staff and cavalry,drave the enemy precipitately from behindhis works, capturing a number of prison-ers, including the Colonel of the becondGeorgia Cavalry. Our pursuit was so vig•()roue that the enemy was compelled tovbree.ak and leave in confusion to Green-ill

The steamer North Star arrived at thisport to day, from Aspinwall on the 17th,with $257,000 in treasure from Calitor-nim

WAsnix,:rov, Apt:l 25.—The followiogwas received at the Headquarters of theArmy :
CIXeINNATT, April 22—To MA r, r

General in•Chief:—The following dispatch has just been received.--Headquarters, Louisville, April 23.—Theexpedition to Celina was entirely success-ful. Col. Graham reports, through Gen.Hobson, that they destroyed the town and100,000 pounds of bacon, 10,000 bushelsof wheat, 10,000 bushels of corn, 100 bbleof whisky, 100bbls of flour, and consid•erable quantities of sugar, coffee, &e.and forty boats which had been used inother mots -on-tret'uninetfanit --ltebersreport the loss of ninety killed, but Col.Graham, the commander of the expedi-tion is of the opinion that the number isgreater. We had one wofinded and onemissing. This result is highly creditableto our troops; indeed, it was a perfect suc•(Signed
GA. E. Bt-RNsrDE, Ma). Gee.en. W1:11:11T

A 1.13.1NT, N. Y., April 24-111idnigla.AssemblyThe as to ss sol-diers' proxy billhoverefusedrthe Goverpanor'sthevetoby a vote of 37 yeas to
e subs
49 nape. Bothbranches of the Legislaturequentlypassed resolutions for an amendment ofthe Constitution so as to allow soldiers tovote. The resolutions were adopted by avote of 2u to 9 in the Senate, and 70 to 30in the Assembly. The Senate has passeda resolution characterizing the Governor's 1veto as an extra official and unauthoriz-ed act. Both Houses have passed JudgeDean's gold bill, limiting corporations intheir loans on gold or exchange to par orcurrency.

-
VW.Ns's' YORK, April 25,—The Preachsteam corvette Rertholei, from Vera Cruzon the 7th inst., arrivedat this port to-day.

The commander says the reported de-feat of the French army at Puebla is en-tirely erroneous. When he left Vera Cruzall was quiet at Puebla.Ratedsky was today convicted of themurder of Mr. Kellner, the diamond mer-chant.
Two arrests have been made for attempt-ing to pass counterfeit hundred dollarnotes on the Bank of Waltham, Mass.The steamer Corsica, which sailed forHavana to-day, took $154,000 in Specie.•The steamer Cityof Baltimore sailed to•day for Liverpool with 100 passengers and$340,000 in specie.Tho steamer Bremen took 160 passen•gers, and $90,000 in specie.Gen. Fremont, in a letter to HallettCo., suggests the occapation immediatelyon the Pacific railroad, of the large bodiesof men forced by the President's procla-mation.

SIM eco s, C. W., April 25.—Van Eary'ssteam mills were blown up yesterday, theboiler having bursted. Four men werekilled, and the mills destroyed.
URLINGTON, VT.,April2s.---Lake Clamplain ia clear of ice and navigation opened.

The steamers between White Hall andRose's Point will commence their trips onMonday.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Pribes.PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & McGARR.A.POIIOI-11CA.litIlakil.Corner Pburth and Marketstreets .,

gsPiTTSBUROIL I'Dru, Lead, aMedicines, Paints, B
rTartarating

tard,
Soda,Perfainery TSyeStuEnzlitousChemicals, Spice

ff",
s, ells.dte., ei&OM- Physicians Presoriptioas accurata.ely cornpounded at all ham

only.
Pure Wines and Liquors

, for medicinal uselel9to
- ERACULOITS VEIRALINDHISTBOY_er,, fr. In the manner in which it dtsPoses ofRoaches. Bugs, 1 , leas, Ants S:z..~ithas truly beentermed "miraculous. , ' ' '"console by SIMON JOHNSTON.aTIZ" - cornerSmithfield modFourth streets

---11l .0E1 11,37, EN USE, BRYAN'S, PVT,-Ji. ZdONIu WAFERS. Warranted to girre-befin ten minutes after use, and to carne ia ashort tuna all Coughs, com,ylrritation 01 the Ton-sils, &c.. They differfrom the variotur prepare-dons 01 Cough Lozsnges and Troches by being asgrateful to the palate as the most delicatecon-faction. Put uP in large boxe .at25 cents.For sale by
27 SIMON JOHNSTON.ap:cornerSmithfield and Fourth streetsFLO g4xOIIRis;ANDfornil% BARREL _TRESS

ALBUM PICTIr

711 EN &

And evory validly of

All stslaait
PITTOCR'S,

Test opened at 2; cents

Just opened at 2.5 cents

Just opened at 25 cents

Just opened at 2. Ceuta
Just opened at 25 cents

.Tuat opened at 25 cents,
Just opened at 25 cents

Just opened at 25cents

Just opened at 25 cents

Just opened at 25 cents

•last opened at 2.5 cents

lust opened at :25 cents

Just opened aL 23 cents

Streets

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

CONCERT BALL SHOE STORE
62.Fifth Street,

ft. Next door to Fsprera Office. ap3Be lingas usual. much ender the regular pric

MN OILITTION.
-NI HE LATE FIRM OF lEISSENFOR-M. REA et SMITH. Saddlers S Harness ma-kers, He. 283 Liberty stree4 was disselved by thedeath of George Hassenforder, on the 2-.sth day ofMareh. All person . indebted. vri I make pay-ment. and those having claims agsinst the firmwill present them atthooflies of Mitchell & Palm-er AVorney's, No, 87 Fifth. s' r.eet, on or hefore thefirst day of May, for settlement, as Mr, Evian imEimitb, surviving partner, intends leaving thecity shortly after thatdate.

EPalielf/SMITICTORHELLEHR,
.

Administrators.German Republican ponyanti charge Post.ap :A 1 wd

COIIRTRY STOREKEEPERS ANDRetail Dealers of the city and neighborimitowns are respectfully invited to examine ourstock of

TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS. HOSIERY ANDGLOVES. EhIBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
ICUCHES9LACE GOODS, man DRESSES ANDNETS, SHIRTS, CORSETS.PAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS.BUTTONS. THRF.DS. PINS AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.Are have on band a large and well selectedstock of

STAPLE ARTICLES,boughtwhen prices werefrom 23 to30lowr th nha petdcent.
springPuarnhatespfSTYLndons.vogughat AonutLand, and on the moat favorable terms. we arePrepared to offeradvantages in price and selec-tion, eqtml to any house east or west.-frit•ln our Wholesale Department onthe second and third floors. will-be forind.exten•gam assortments of the articles enumerated aboveWe therefore sol'eft a call from all buyers, assur-ed that with our increased tacilitieg, we cangivethem bargains in the quality and ,prices' of ourGoode.

D. S. LfACRUIi R. C. U.LYDEMAGIRVit St, GlaDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

NO Between Fourth and the Diamond;

13ISCOVJERICTo Strengthen and Improve the Sight.
iegglate Psantit,sian 13pecrtaeles,PEILSONS BIIFFEBNI9O FROM DE•feotive sight. arisingfrom SRO or other caus-es, can berelieved by using theRussianFeb..bleSpectacles, which have bean welltriedymax* ,responsible °Rims of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towhom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these Persons can beseenat my office.Da. All who ipqrchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefrotLf charge with thosewhich will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. ifyou wish to ensure en improin-ment in yoursight call onJ. DIAMN, Practical ticianManufactureroOf theDRussian Pebble

OpSpectaeleabale No. 89 Pinstreet, Post BuildingMy Place of business is closed on Saturday, '

tlekitiLiMe
*LVH.rgi HERE WILL BE A REGVLAIImeeting of addressorle Mondnyevening at7Ao'clock. Anllbe delivered by anProminent Democrat, All aro invited to attend.ar,27

CRSCTETEP ANR CARPETS ATNOlt;AstCtioit.4-, On Wecnorday morning AD it29tb;•rat.:10::o'cicck. at Alaannii Hall Amnionwiltbo'sold a quantity of Furniture. em •bracing, Sideboard bur...We Bedsteads, WrighStand 1,-Tatdegfebtirs, Divans. Also a quantity°film," Ingrain Carpeta, and Bag Carpota, aIBOsecond hand Carpets. gnernlware, &o ,
T A. MeCiALLAIID,

Aucti
.PIANTEitS, IIEIILOI'FiPLASI'ERS•Volmbo:th Ext, Duchu.Itankin's Ext. Buchti.Ittnk in's Powder.,India Rubber Syrintcs,Catarrh Enna;Arnica. Oil,

Rankin's Worm Syrup.-And thousand stock of bruit,-Perramery Ire ,kept in a first cla ',a Drug andPrescription store atILARKIN'L I rug Store, i 3 Market street, 3 doerabelow 4th. api7
IL ILARIIELS WANTED, ATHOUNTZ 'drMERTZ,

- itsLiberty sueoi

VW IDE ENGLISH. P&PERS ALLStyles. for Bald by __••

W. P. MARSHALL.- -Si 'Wood street,
E CLEAN—FOR WALL PAPER,%II Paper hangings and Whitewashers, call atW. P. ariutsueLL.87 Wood street

COPIES CELEBRATED PAINTINGS
PORTRAITS OF GENERALS.

PRO3TINE3iT AGTODS
AND ACTRESSES.

PROMINENr

WO ME N,
1WITEDFLIES

TOM GROUPS,
itemituito innin,AUrums

LtAvEs. VILLAGES AND TOWNS,

Card Pictures Pliotturraplile Albums,

BOOKS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT
Opposite Poit-othee.

SPRING DELAINES

HUGUS& HACKE9SUCCEFSORS TO
W. & D.HUGUS, cor sth & Market

ARRIVING
ARRIVING

•:-,..:',

*--,:•::,:
.

TUE STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern.

or to
ap'24:lJul

ncl A. Ft 13• . ''.

ErviNG MADE ARRAIV6IIEIttENTSto operate before the Dental , Colleges;ofthe nited States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore theor,f.esion. my Apparatus Tor -ExtractingTeeth Without Pain / shallofnecessity beobliged to be away from MY office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Summer. and that my-patientsa ay not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with me Dr.E. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion. and whose elegant fiffings are the admira-tion of theprofession wherever seen. ' Dr. Woewill be wills me from April Ist, and will take -general charge of tho office. levling- Me freeMtoadevote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the, mechanical partthe profession. Persorui who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted -, for want-oflime onmy part, orftom defeats in the,apparatusare astaired that such difficult; no longer existsas Ihave made manyimprovetnenta. and will de.vote my whole time to it. -Re:erenees in regard to the:Painlessness andSafety of 'the operations
o

01'011 if desired.from ifedical gentlemen to. Remthatember andcold weather is the time when tho aPbe used to the best a tvaatege. pardtaa cap
R. 01/DRY,_Dentist,UK Smithfield street.

mhl7;dtmy74

• VALUABLE.
BUILDING L 0 TS
AT PUBLIC' SALE!

...,a AI
'IL DESI R ABLE BUILDING LOTS.ILN As per above Pin% known as theALGELO,Property, situated in 11/4Peluretownstip,adjoin-.ing the prepertY ofthe—Horse ofRefs e,» will'be offered at Public Auction, and gold to thehighest bidderwithoutreserve '- - •

. _Onsintneday, April 25th"2 &el%fi. m.:TERMS executed, of thepurchase mrle,':when deed i, executed, remaining throe fourthsin a hreeannual payment!, withintereet. • -
JAM.ESEITANDLESS.JOHN'PHILLIPS,Jourr aAidpsoN.

com.iirtec.
lON EIIIOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE,AIL The undersigned havingremoved hie 'five-Cor, Stable from the rear ofthe Scott House, to nearnnerer of First and Smithfield street. W. U.ld stand. is prepated tofurnish cartlambuggies, and saddle honesupon the ehortestflee, Also horses kept at-livery- at reasonablerates.s will

Undertaking and all arraturements forfillmarereceive hi. special attention. - •
Nk&L, BnicELAitry

;

Aartr...-.

_
8. 314 KIER.........JAMES0L0V1T,.... .„..,„;!pmfX- posTitii.17TSIITROII FIRERIVER: iliFACTURING COIdPANY.)KIER GLIOVIat_ 4* C0.,:Manufacturers ofFiroßricklvdes

, °make. jre.and dealers in Fix a and 4ruoible Clay;aEla. Office 365Liberty street. opposite the P.R.R. Passenger De 't. littaborlh.Orders r ollYsolicited. fqlaketndF LSH TACHLE FOR SALE BrJAWES BOWN
, 156 Weed otregt.

-

WV! ; -4111498244
. _
..

_

.

Mk EPOS/ TS......4lAltroVriti:SmithILY Dime Satrimraistitutien. 110-Smith-field street.) before,Way -Uri wilt:year lab:lootfrom that date. 1;•-•YAMES PA it*.'jit.DAttifolKe6ll7,-Talid3.ap27;3r.
_

EAR CORN-•:-CAR LOA DEA It CODS,Forsale by - - -
JAS. -A.- rErzEs,corner of Dfarket sad Firet SL

. . , .

SP-RI G 0 .0
DrEverj, Description nt

C. HANSOM_ LOVtlik,
Pomprising all the.latiat iirlet of

' ' • =Dress Go 045,
SHAWLS,

Also;gozsatiencsdsht grialvroi coedpr ices.ina 11kinds of Dry tiooliyou ehooldoall early at -

C. UANSO*.t.o.V.E sr. Co
Nos. 74 & 76 MARKETIStIigkr.ap:a;

1563.

A LARGE STOOL( ;OF SHOES, OF-IL all Uncle, at
MoCLELLAND'S Auction House.

,100(VAIR4LADIES /lOSE..AIP,Ten cents a pair. atMABONIC-.11M.414- Attation Howe.
. .. , .W.. PECIAL SALEOF.FILOwEns.AT),.., Atiotion.—On TuesdaY. eternoon. April...Nth. at two o'clock. at• Masonic 'Ball AuctionHouse, 55•Fifth street, will be sold-7n .quantities,a o• nice 'stock of rrench Flowers, rruits do.'The attention of dealers is called' to tins burfirst sale this season, the:goods being ofthe very,latoststyies, - '

T• A. IifeCLELI AND,-
.cuationeer

C REAPER TELAN TUE CIXEA PEST
BRAD THE PRICES..Ladies flee heeled Morocco (not ShceeeltBoots

OilLadies fine Congress Lasting Galtiare ......SI,Ladies Eno heeled Laced .Galtera,
....... ...... 41,11Ladies Eno sewed and Leeled Balmorals- 25

s.Mines:Congress heeled ‘La.stmg. GaitersdamagedLathes lloat.lderoccokeeled Beets'elltllrot '4Mo:roma heeled Peatitl Bools..,•-••• 50eoitdren'a Morocco bee ed acme 82Children'a Lasting Ccrugrees heeled Gaiters.Elena, Bnys and Youths Boots. Baltaoral Galstors.at equal love prices. Given.e a cat!, at
BUELAND,.93. 11farkelstreet, 2d door hum Fifth.ap2s

GARDEN SNEED. SEE POTA TOESsugar cape srod, for sale by- •
' • -BECKHAM-,

127,Libertv .trelat.NEW LOT OF CLOTHED. WILLNO--11- ere. justreceived by
. 13ECKIIANI r;(51,127 Liberty etreet.

REA/PERK, TUREsial•era find Senarato a. &Lay rakes, farm mills,and all kinks offarm masbinerv. torpale by
1..ub41:- I127 Liberty street.

121 ODDER CUTTERS, CORN SKEIrL aultivlaet%cf .orfk oglizs:tyts. sP"ns. Plows. harro7A,
BROKBASI &LONG.127 Liberty street.P R IU,,N IN G SITEAS, PRUNINGknives, for sale by "
BECKHAM Ai.LONG, -

127Liberty lazed,
ut °RN xt-EAL-50 8A( ELS 'FRESHIL/ ground Corn MonljustrenivOdand for salerorndiatitcraiTOPem:.TATCE9-90 BARRELS ;pOTA.IL toes, justreceived, andfor sale byJ.Ati,and.l - -Co rer Markeirst streei

Steamship Great Eastern,
WALTER PATON, Oommander

1uir I'LL 'LrAvE .;LIVERPOOL ,- ONww
early in

her first trip. duringthe present month,orlady during deseason.theseason. !Earlynotioewill bevy-parture.
BATES OF PASSAGE,:FIBS F CABIN, from. .gB3 ,to $1133SECOND CABIN. ............. ...

~. ..
. ......$ 70Excursion Tolicts.: out and back in the Ist. &2d Cabins only. a fara and a half.THIRD CA81N.... ........... . . ... , .... . . .;..

...

.
... 450STEERAGE......

........................... .:.. . sso.....All fare Payable ill Gold, twits e
.-.

quiv-alent In P. 8. Currency.'For passageapply to
........____CRAS A. WECtrxEr-.•At the Office %BroadW ..

MFor freight apply to • ' ' - , •
. ,HOWLAND A ASPINWALL, Agents.

• f 4 out etreist.THOMAS RATTIGAN.No 14 Monongahela House.

(LAIR o LEECIt & . uI4.IIIIfRONJ

Dealeiin

B. B. NOBRI4
NO. 79 PEAMBAL

PIIALON &- EON'SPH &LO &N
N 8OPIiALOhON'SPIIA LON & HUN'S

COM`COCIto;
COCIN,
COCLtk,

The only genuinearticle 'snidefromTheonly genuine artiolo made fromThe genuine artio/e made fromThe only genuineareole made from
COCOANUT OIL.COCOA NUT OIL,CoCo& NUT

COCOA tv ILE OIL.

Carpets & "Moor Clothe.
_ Retailing at %desk rrites

AT TIII3

NEW CARPET

M'FAHLAND, COLLINS & CO,,
-*InriT STREET,

Next Door To The Poet Office.We havenowopen a nowand ooroplete assort*muttof every description of goods; in oar line,treat part ofwhichwe aro sellingatAtantifachlre're TFholesale-
aD24.

REMOVAL;"
Arlin. F BARDEEN. ,BAR REMOVEDA-. from Smithfield etreetbelow the7GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fifth street apposite the CourtIfouse. -

..als23ltf.

LADIES
WHO WILL HAVE THE

MOST STYLISH
AND BEST

FITTING SHOES,
will examineoni its 02131 nOck of

•

BOOTS, *SOOkg'
GAITERS A ND SLOP-EIS
onresaperially dustoMointGoods;arid prim °ron-SdiXt.,

W.4.SCAUKEItizat'ift co.No Si3l itkett.
,DAUB &.cAppErz,BingitOrAlOr

Ntrs+sabs.-avBTigZOZlVira Alargo and *WI selected stook of-SpringGa
- coadeting ofClothatit'astinerex, VestiOgs, fie.„ALSO-A Untostook of

. .GENT'SFURNISHING GOODS,Inatufts raped. itliars.Rookifer and.alter,thing usually Opt byfirst clam Furnishing MoreOrderlypromptly imomted. irm3o:lyd
IVE GOOD BUILDING LOSS ONIL' Mount Washington. each lot60 feet, front eaa wide street byl2odeep. ,Priceofeach lot $l5O.Terms ssoln band. ballance in oneyear • .

. 8. arruszwr
- 61

so
MarketSt aris., .;ap2B

HO.OBBIII,
INfilAB. •VAY &

(Late of tho Brmof W. ILWillimaa C0.,)13 A. IV E sNO.-. 75 FOURTH STREET;
Next door to the Mechanics Bank,DEALERS LEGOLD. SILVER. BANKNOTES. EXCHANGE,and an masses of GovernmentSwann=aa6.3rad

W. J. SOOIfSZ
.........................

KOITNTZ & MERTZ
—•---

No. Siis Wood St., Second door aboveFirthiStreet,.EALIIN INFOREIGNAND bonnetlo•Exchaege.'enin; Ralik lirotas.and Govern-meta Securities. Collections vromPUrattanded*allelOLD, SILVER.
Ca

DENAND NOTESten rtillo
wreertiaeevoaafr Indebtedness. Qurternmstes„

7.3-10;BoXulga.nd'Coupons,
and all otpArikvApitirdzetaitios. bong b➢

Wood great,carnear°.?Third

4.4•
1 8 6.3:411i "

•

IN ow Or Never.
V bra' P. MARSHALL

Again beets all-the West in
STYLE,' QVALITY AND pram.

WALL PAPERS.
litordors_Decorations,-Tester 7urC tains, Land-scapes, Fireboard Prints,: eti-•!....:efForeign andDomestic manufacture, for sale by

W. P. MARSHA I.L.
' 57, Wood St, ilea? Fourth,‘tubboim : ' PITTSBURGH.

EUROPEAN,; -
"

THONANNATMAN, EUROPEAN.4=4-122 Monongahola Rouse, Pitts-bur= ra., -lapreparod to bring out or Band backpiamengare from or to any part of the , old coun-ty'. either hv eteam808 paokota.SIGHTDRAMS IiLLN.Parable In feypartofEuropa. •
Agentfortbi3 Indlanapolla andilinainnatiaticAlgo,Agont for tho old Black StarLine cfPaoketaandfor tholinaaofSteamergaall-ing betweenNew Yorlr. Liverpool. Glasgow andGalway. , fell

HUTCHINSON.
comussioN & YORWAIDING NERCHiIif,

- WESTERN ,RESERVE polledSE,Flour Grain, Fir tried Fruit. anPearl:a.-andPRODUCE GENERALLI,BeatadlofFamily Flour Always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street,
~IletareenWood and .sfarke4AUTTEIit/Off, P'ENIVA.lE9..Liberisl advanoOmado on Conslgnmenta,aplr-1 d . •

WAD'TED I.3II.I:EDIAtRLY—A snitvv v of iveti furnished rooms suitable for aPHYSIC79IVS:' RECEPTION, .ROUAI ANDOFFACE. in a lodality-easibr found and accessi-ble. 'with or without board. Address.. statingterms. including ftre and gas, to Et. IV. 8.. Dig-PATOILOFRICE. - - mh3l.Lf•

- • • ALLEGHENY_CITY, Pa.
Aileenhands a beautiful asvitment ofstyles,of Fancy Cusimeras ;for snits or sire°garments,both - Die Men anoinoys
e— Also, a fine selection cffne

•FRENCH- CLOTHS
andCum sorevift*l33. 411Igri ngii'3is mad-etoorderin the most Flubionable manner

AN ELEO ANT CUREFOR I'HE11AIR

- -PII-AL0.11'.3 CO GIN or Deodorized •Ccooa NatOIL is be.s*find cheapest article. for dressing,beantifsing, cleaning. curling:, rreservirg andre-storing the hair. Lathes try.Soldat, - JOSEPHrx,Eatmo.scorner Ofthe Diamondand kthrket. street.April22. • ..-

EW AND ELEGANT STYLES


